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IN 
Student Workers Receive 
5-Cent-An-Hour ray Hike 
, , ../ 
RetroiI.ctive To July 1 
S~I,'M 9ttiut4 ' 1t""""~ 
. \ Carbondale, Illinais 
, August IS/paychecks to stu-
dent workers will reflect a 
blanket pay scale ralse of 
five cents. This will bring 
beginning pay to 85 cents an 
hour. 
The ~ increase, retroactive to 
July 1, brings the top..sc;ale 
pay to $1.30, according to 
Frank Adams, Director of the 
Student Work Office. 
10 cent an hour increase from 
$1.15 to $1.25. Also at tbar 
time, five cent an' hour raises 
were automatically given to. 
students after the first and 
third terms. 
V"I __ 4C 
Car Rules 
Set For Fa'" 
Students who attempt to reg-
ister cars wben the fall term 
opens 10 Seprember will be 
confronted wlrh a new--and 
more stringent--set of 
regulations. 
The lItudent must have his 
student Idenrificatlon, vehicle 
registration, bouslng aurhor-
.. izarion card (approval of stu-
dent bousing from the bouslng 
Office), fee statement card, 
and proof that the car is 
co,""red by liability Insurance. 
The car must be owned by 
the student or a member of 
his lmmedlate family is an-
other rAe which will go lora 
effect. This means tbat aura-
mobile dealer plares will nor 
be accepred. 
Tbere Is also a new sec-
tion in the rules and regu-
1 a t ion s concerning motor 
bikes. 
A studenr is allowed to have 
a motor veblcle as long a8 
It has less than 5 taxable 
borsepower. 
This means that anyrhlng 
• over the llmlt is subject to 
rbe same wles and regula-
tions that allow a student to 
bave a car. This allows motor 
bikes and scooters. 
They still have to be reg-
istered, however, at the park-
log secrion and decals will 
be Issued for them but any 
student can have one. 
Decals are to be changed 
again for next year. Tbey are 
to be lettered again with the 
lnlrial ' on eacb telling Its use. 
The s .l.me colors apply agaln 
next ye' r. 
The colors are blue, red, 
silver and yellow, with yel-
low lndIcarlng a car Is ro be 
.... parked In a specific loearlon 
wben not in ..use. 
Adams sald ~the lncrease, 
wblch is designed to go along 
with increased cost of edu-
cation, will cost approx-
imately $50,000 a year. About 
3,000 s tude nts are expected 
to be on the work program 
payroll next fall. 
Although this is the first 
blanket r aise since 1957, 
Adams said the s tudents wbo 
work and go to school have 
not been without other in-
creases in that time. 
In 1960, stu,dents drawing 
top of the s cale pay, got a 
Summer Graduala!! 
The Deadline Near. 
The Office of the Registrar 
announced today July 19 is the 
, deadline to apply for gradua-
tion In the August 9 exercises. 
QUEEN - Nancy Seibert, senior in speech correction from B.II .... 
ville, gets acquainted with a reluctant porker at the SIU Swine 
Center, following her selection as St" Clair County Pork Queen . 
She"ll make public appearances to promate the use of pork , 
Wednesday AI 7: 
Extrasensory Perception 
Discussed By Plan A 
Dr. William Simmons. a re-
search associate at Anna State 
Hospital, will lead a discus-
s ion at Plan "AU on Wed-
nesday July 17, at 7 p.m. Ex-
trasenso:r;y Perception will be 
the topiC of discussion. 
"Simmons, who has a wide 
Interest In ESP, will be join-
ing rhe SIU psychology de-
partment this fall, If com-
mented Claude Coleman, di-
rector of Plan" A" • 
Simmons comes from the 
Unive rsity of Nevada and will 
join the psychology depan-
ment at SIU as a lecture r. 
Wednesday' s discussion of 
ESP is open to rhe public ar 
the Plan U A" house. 
Plan ,. A" students are re-
minded that this week's dis-
cussion is being held on Wed-
nesday Instead of the regular 
meeting day, Tuesday. 
The procedure for candi-
dates s tarts with picking up 
a form at the office ,of the 
Registrar. The form musr be 
returned to the same office 
and a fee of .$17 paid. 
Candidates . then go to the 
University Bookstore where 
they are fitted for caps and 
gowns. 
Required Tests 
Listed By Center 
The office of testing and 
counseling has announced a 
series of testing for the re-
mainder of July. 
On July 19, the undergrad-
uate English qualifying te st 
will be, given from 9-12 at 
Muckelroy Auditorium. The 
theme ponion 6f the test will 
only be given at this time . 
On Saturday, July 20, the 
test for the Ph. D. in Edu-
cation will be given from 8 
a. m. till 3 p.m. in Morris 
Libra. y. 
The ACT Test will be of-
fered on July 27 at Furr 
Auditorium. Testing will be 
from 8-12. The ACT Test is 
designed primarily for enter-
ing students. Applications for 
this test may be secured at 
the Center. 
Previously. the automatic 
nickle , increase had come at 
the end of each academic year. 
Whatever merit raises stu-
dents may get from their 
s upervisors will be in addi-
tion to the new blanket raise, 
Adams said. 
In a brief resume of the 
philosophy of the student work 
program at Sou.tbern, Adams 
SJild the jobs with pay are 
available to students who must 
work part time to keep them-
selves in school. 
He said rhe scale offered 
is designed to make Ir possi- I 
ble ro complete a higher edu-
cation even for students with 
no outside assistance at all. 
Southern is one of rhe lead-
log unlversiries of the nation 
in making maximum use of 
studenr workers In both edu-
cat io n a I and financial aid 
programs. 
Former IAA Head 
To Speak Here 
0.0. Brissenden, retired 
asslstanr to the president of 
the 'Illlnols Agriculture Asso-
ciation. will be the featured 
speaker for rhe annual infor-
mation meering of Pralrie -
Farms creamery at Carbon-
dale, said daj ry farmers from 
the southern 15 counties 
served by the statewide dairy 
cooperative are expected for 
t,he meeting. 
The sessions will begin at 
11:30 a.m. with a free lunch 
for patrons in Muckelroy Aud-
itorium. The afternoon pro-
gram will feature B"rissen-
den's address on ,. As I Saw 
R u s s i a." F.A. Gou:.;ley, 
Springfield, manager of the 
statewide cooperative, and 
Rushing will repon on act-
Ivities of the dairy planrs. 
Two nominee~ for the board -, 
of dlrecrors will be selected 
for election at the coopera-
tive's annual stateWide meet-
log 10 Springfield next mo,!th. 
Texas Editor Named, Winner Of 
1963 Lovejoy Journalism Award 
GRAFTON, ILL .. --A Texas 
editor who suffered repeated 
phy'Slcal and verbal attacks 
and bad bis newspaper office 
burned because of his ,stand 
(Q maintain the right of free 
discussion In bis communiry 
was awarded rhe Elijah Par-
ish Lovejoy Award for courage 
10 journalism Sunday. 
W, PeM Jones, editor of 
the weekly Midlothian Mlrror, 
IO! received the award at rhe 
openlng session of the lnter-
nSlional Conference of Weekly 
Newspaper Editors at Pere 
Marque«e State Park. The 
award is given annually at 
the Conference to an editor 
who bas displayed outstandlng 
courage 10 public service. 
Weekly editors from 
tbroughout the narion are at-
tending tbe wert-long Confer-
ence which will co' nclud e 
Friday. 
Howard R. Long, secretary 
of the International Confer-
ence and chairman of the 
Southern IIllnois University 
Department of Journalism, in 
presenting the award, cited 
Jones "for his example of 
civic responsibility and com-
munity leadership through the 
columns of his newspaper." 
Jones' connlct with a group 
of persons In Midlothian began 
about a year ago as he pro-
tested when a John Birch So-
clery organizer was asked to 
ralk to a high school assembly 
In bls communlry. Jones 
claimed this was a capr~ve 
audience and political contro-
versies should not be 
discussed If only ' one' side Is 
presented. 
Whe n Jones went to the high 
school and asked that someone 
also be allowed to present 
rhe liberal point of view to 
the high school students, lie 
was physically assaulted and 
beaten by the high' school 
principal. 
An irate citizen then came 
to Jones' office to assault him. 
A few days later, a bomb was 
thrown into the newspaper 
office ar ' night, ciluslng a fire 
and $7,000 damage. 
Loeal critics challenged the 
Americanism of Jones, who 
Ironically Is a retired colonel 
10 the Texas National Guard 
and wbo bad a floe record 
as a combat officer during 
the war. 
Jones has a long record of 
(Continued On Poge ,8) 
HOWARD R. LONG, JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT CHAI.RMAN, 
PRESENTS LOVEJOY AWARD TO W. PENN JONES 
t. ~i~nce Foundation Team : 
I To Visit Pine Hill Station , 
A Nat10Dal Science Founda- apparently was Chosen 
tIon ';'am wIII visit SI""s Pine becsuse it bas no equivalent 
Hills Field Station July 23-24. in tile· entire mid-Ml:ssi88ipp1 
Hea<Jed by M. Dale ArVeY, valIey. Station .la ndform 
special 888istant in tile NSF ranges from wet swamp 
Biological and Medical through bill p airle to dry 
Sciences Division, tbe three- ridi!es; witb a great variety 
man study group is visiting of animal and plant Ufe. 
selected field stations 
th!'9ughout the nation. 
Arvey said tlleir tour in-
cludes visits to representa- , 
tive stations of various types, 
1ncIuding desen stations, lake 
and stream stations and those 
Concerned witb bigh altitude 
biology. \ 
. John Parsons, Pine Hills j:b1ef, said tile SIU station 
KELLER~S 
Cilies Se.-.ice · 
• Washing 
• Gtea51ng 
• T .... Ups 
._-
• ...... BoI .. clng 
• Fran' End All ...... ' 
507 S. IIIiDaia 
Two major projects with 
NSF backing are underway at 
Pine Hills. Monre Lloyd, a 
zoologist from the unn"ro"l)' 
of Califr onia, Los Angele8~ 
and Henry S. Dybas of tbe 
Cbicago Natural History Mu-
seum are engaged in a three-
year study IIf 13-year and 17-
year cicadas. Their worle is 
supported by a $47,400 NSF 
grant. 
A two-year. study of tile 
effects of moisture conditions 
on plant life is headed by SIU 
Botanist William C. Asbby' 
and financed by an $18,900 
NSF grant. 
Arvey said Parsons and di-
rectors of other field stations 
visited will be invited to a 
later meeting in Washington, 
D.C.. to discuss results of 
tbe survey. 
TUESDAY, JULY 16, 8:00 P.M. 
Folk Fe.tival, Folk Game. 
FoIlo • . ed By Refreshments. 
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 8:00 
Bible Study Romans 1:18-32,2:1-3:20 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Volley •• nt its entire Jock Bu" .. , Bill of the dellot. 
team to the communication$ workshop 
thil summer. Shown here at a reception are 
(front, I.ft to right) Sandra Guerrini,Mary Nauy. 
ali. and Tony Mautino. And (back, I.ft to right) 
team from , Spring Valley, N.llon, work· 
shops coordinator for 'SIU, director 01 the s.,..ch 
workshop, Bill Estrin, Gary Strell, David Dockus 
and Raymond Dey, Dean of'the Summer School. 
From Spring JI' alley: 
Impressive Block In Workshop 
Formed By. Eight Debaters 
Spring VaIley students don't 
hold a voting majority in the 
speech section of tb!! high 
school communications work-
shop now underway on cam-
pus--but they do form an Im-
pressive block. ' 
The eight, all members of 
HaIl Hlgb School's debate 
team, make up one-founh of 
all the students in the section. 
It Is the first time tbat ' a 
urdays when we can get our 
group together. 
"Furthermore, we have lit-
tle practical experience to 
draw upon as debating was 
established at HaII Hi~b Scbool 
onIr. tbree years ago. ' 
repons. 
Miss Cattani persuaded the 
others to give It a try. She 
was aid~ by Elmendorf and 
Principal Virgil Bingman, an 
SIU graduate. 
Franklin To Help 
Train Staff To 
Aid Unemployed 
816 S.lIIinois , Carbondale school has sent Its entire 
'========='===============; debate squad to the workshop. 
• We are sure, however, that 
the workshop can give them the 
help that they need," he said, 
"help that will enable HaII 
to have an effective, winning 
debate team." 
Elmendorf went on to tell 
about bis team: 
. 'Richard Franklin, director 
of the Communtiy Develop-
ment Institute, will serve as · 
consultant t9 train a staff that 
will tackle the unemployment 
problem among young people 
In the Chicago area. 
• Bill Elmendorf, the school's 
,V.1BSITY ~~~~te coach, explained itthls LAST TIMES TODAY "Being a rural area we have "I've got quite a variety here. Several of the debaters are valuable athletes and alI eight of them are student or-
ganization officers. In fact, 
one of them, Tony Mautino, 
was class president for three 
years and has just been elect-
ed to a founh term. I cer-
tainly feel that I have reason 
to be proud of these students." 
,.,.... do not re"e.', the middll of thls'plcturel 
little time for practice. We're 
limited to a sm'aII amount of 
t ime after school and on Sat-
DAlLY EGYPTIA.N 
l'ubUI':hcd in the Depuunenl r:A Journ.lh;m 
dally c.ceP' Sunday and Monday during fall , 
winler, s pring, and elgtll-week 8ummerrerm 
exc:;ept dur i ng Unlvculty \'acatlon periods, 
exa minat ion weekI:, and le gal holidays by 
Swlhcrn 1lllnolsUnlveralty, CartJonda le. ll1l _ 
nohl. r>ubllsht-d o n Tuesday a nd Friday or 
coach week for the final three weeks of the 
IweIYe- week summer te rm. second Chl81\ 
pctau.ge paid al the Cnbondale PoSI OfU<:e 
under lhe acl ol Much 3, 1879. 
Policies at the Egypl:lan are IhI! r esponsi_ 
bility of the editors. Sll~menl s published 
I'It-re do 00f neceslUlrlly reriecl lhe opinion of 
Hall High School decided to 
send the students to the work-
shop after one of the debat-
ers, Sue Cattani, returned 
home from last year"s work-
shop with highly-favorable 
~~I.!~':III~.$n.lion or Illy depanment of the: ,-__________ -, 
Editor, Nick Pasqua'; Acting Editor. Tom 
McNamara; M.naalng EdUaT. B.K. Lelrer; 
Bus iness Manager, Geol"le Brown; Fiscal 
Officer, Howud R. Long. Edi torial and 
bus iness offices located In Building T · 48. 
Phones: F.dilorlal depanment, 453·2679; 
Ou"lnefis Office, 453· 2t!26. 
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""SImp ~ • SHORTS ' 
/' • KNEE PANTS 
• SLACKS ~ ' . 
• KNIT TOPS 
SAVE~ 
One Large G~o~P 
SUMMER DRESSES 
'Yz Original Retail Price 
The Chicago ·Boys Clubs, 
the Chicag,o Young Centers and 
the Y.M.C.K. of Chicago, 
concerned particularly with 
high school dropouts, is spon-
soring a pro~ram called" Job 
Opportunities Through Better 
Sleills". They tylll attempt to 
alleviate the sltuation by en-
rolling approximately 1,000 
young people in a basic edu-
cation. on - the - job training 
program. 
Franklin will he at Williams 
Bay, Wis., Sept. 2-7 and Sept. 
16-21, at which 35 teachers 
and 50 counselors will be 
trained for the pr9gram. -
There is a need for coun-
selors, at least 21 years old, 
with a degree or college train-
ing. Persons interested can 
contact the SIU Placement 
Service, Franklin s~id. ' 
Industrial Ed 
~ese'arch Course 
Starts Today 
An intensive two-week 
course on research will begin 
in the Industrial EdUcation 
Depanment Tuesday, the thi rd' 
in a series of "New Develop-
ments" courses offered this 
summer. 
Instructor will be Rupetr 
N • . Evans, associate dean of · 
administration of the Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Edu-
CatiOl;I. Area teach~rs aqd oth-
ers .interested in attending 
should contact the SlU Indus-
trial Education oE.panment 
for further inf?rm~\IO,n .. 
Tbe founh and final course 
RU~H ~··R'" SR' OP' in the j.erles, "Power Mech-
. ' ---- .... anlcs," will begin 'July 30. U Iaza ~__ Ceo Scheduled to teac~ Is,Pat Atte-~-:::u..=.:=" Diversity P ~ ter berry, Chairman onndustrlal 
_NATALIE WOOD 
• ADMiSSIONS TNIS PROGRAM 35C AND 9Ge . UNIT 1t3 606 S.JLL. CARBONDALE ans at WaShington State , 
.~ ..... --............ - .... - .... -----...;. ...... --..... - ......... ----_____________ .-I , R~\Il'ge~~ •. , .. " " .. .• .. , ' ...... 
-' 
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Ro.smersho./m To. Open, 
~ St. Lo.uis T rip-$aturdoy 
Tbe ' Southern Players are 
rna.Id\lg final preparattons-
for their founb productlon 
of the su~r. uRosmer-
sbolm," which opens at 8 
p. m. Wednesday at the 
Playhouse. 
Written by Ibsen, the playwlll 
continue each night through 
Sunday. 
Shakespeare's f~Henry V" is 
tbe feature of Summer Play-
House at 8:30 tonlgbt on 
WSIU-TV. . 
• Other activities this week In-
clude Kulture Korner at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at Bowyer 
Hall Classroom, Thompson 
Polnt--a tour of the Uni-
versity Museum; an outdoor 
movie at McAndrew Stadium 
at 9 p.m. Weilnesday; and 
the weekly square dance at 
the Boat Dock at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 
Rock State P ark. The bus 
leaves at 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
from Unlvetslty Center. 
Students must sign up at 
the Activities Development 
Center by noon Friday for 
both _trips. 
WSIU-FM's Day __ 
Features Dvorak 
Dvorak will be the featured 
composer on WSIU-FM radio 
today. Dvorak's "Serenade lR 
O' Minor, Op. 44" will be 
played on Concen Aall. His 
"Symphony No.4 In G Major, 
Op. 88" will be alred on 
Starlight Concen. 
Other hlghllgbts of the day 
Include: 
9:15 a.lI). 
Morning Melodies 
\0:30 a.m. 
Pote 3 
Grinnell P~nt8 
Slides' On Orient 
lohn - E. Grinnell spoke to 
tile members of the SIU 
cbapter of Phi Delta Kappa 
recently, presentlDg slides on 
his recent trip In the Orient. 
Frank Adams was . named 
new program chairman at tile 
luncheon meeting, held lune 
29. 
President Troy E <!-w a rd s 
said a business meedng to 
vote on prospective members 
will be held Wednesday at 
4 p.m., Room 112, InsttUctio_n-
al Materials Oepartment, 
Morris Library. _ 
Phi Delta Kappa is a national 
educatioo fraternity. 
This Saturday's St. Louis ex-
cursion is a visit to the 
Munl Opera and the produc-
tion of "Tbe Unsinkable 
Molly Brown." Tickets are 
$4, which Includes rrans-
ponation and opera fare. 
The bus leaves at 4 p.m. 
from University Center. 
Pop Concen 
I p.m. 
WSIU-TV Features 'Henry V' 
Keyboard Rhapsody 
2 p.m. 
Shakespeare's UHenry V" to m3ke strong, permanent 
will he featured on SIU-TV's commitments In the face of 
summer playhouse tonight at constant change. 
Sunday's Saluki Safari will 
learur a trip to Cave-in-
July 23: 
Concen Hall 
4:30 p.m. 
In the Spotlight 
Opera Students Will Present 
R~citalln Hot Springs 
8:30. 
5 :00 p,m. 
New: "Waterway" 
with a cruise 
the Flor i da 
What's 
continues 
through 
Everglades. 
5:30 p.rn. 
Encore: uPerspectives-
Dennis Brogan on America" 
A program of I selections 
will be presented at the sixth 
annual Summer Opera Work-
sbop at Hot Springs, Ark., at 
cillanl," "0 tel10," 
uTannhauser.'· 
and 6:30 p.m. 
What's New: Repeat from 
5:00 p.m. today. 
8 p.m. July 23. 
The workshop Is unde r the 
direction of Marjorie 
Lawrence, forme r Metropoli-
tan Opera star who is pro-
fessor of mus ic at STU. 
Ruth Adele Batts Is 
assistant director; Daniel Mc-
Evilly, accompanist; and Joe 
McHaney, stage manager. 
Performers will Include 
Zella Falcone , Steve Nichols, 
Marilyn Walke r, Philip Fal-
cone, Judy Sablomy, Ann Fis -
cher, Joe McHaney, Jan e t 
Proctor, Sharon Huebner, 
Ruth Adele Batts, Deanna 
Stevenson, Gary Varnador e , 
Douglas Horner, Victor Dor-
ris, AViva Halaban, Kay Gnau, 
Bambi Mosley, Kay Bracken, 
Dora Jane Ledgerwood, Fred 
James and Angela Confe r. 
She coftducts the workshop 
at Harmony Hills Ranch at 
Hot Springs, and the program 
Tuesday will be presented In 
the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Arlington Hotel. Participants 
in the workshop include stu-
dents from Southe rn nlinois 
University as well as othe r 
colleges and univer sities in 
the United States. 200-Bushel Corn 
The program will feature 
selections from "Samson and Is July Speech Topic 
Delilah," "The Marriage of 
Figaro," "Cosi Fan Turti," Joseph Vavra, professor of 
ffTo lica," uGianni SChicchi," plant industries , will speak to 
"Madame Butte rfly." ~'La agronomists and manager s from lllinois and Iowa July 
7:00 p.m. 
Playwright At Work uAr_ 
thur L. Kopit" In this new 
series ten of the mos t 
promising young writers in 
the theater describe their 
working methods, philoso-
phies, and aspirations. In this 
{irst program the dramatic 
form of the tragi-farce is ex-
plore d in the work of tbe 
author who wrote the off-
Broadway hir "Oh Oad, Poor 
Dad, Mamma's Hung You In 
rhe Closer, a nd I'm Feeling 
So Bad"_ 
7:30 p.m. 
Surviva l In rhe Sea; uWhere 
Land and Wate r Meet" This 
program shows why life for 
creatures of the seashore is 
an e ternal struggle against 
unus ual odds. 
Bohe me " "La Favorita" 23-24 at a meeti ng of Farm 
"La FiUe du Regiment:" Services, Inc. which will be 8:00 p.m. 
" Die Fledermaus"o HCavel- held in Bloomington. Reflections: uBasie Iss ues 
leria RUStiCana:,,"Macbeth," His topic will be ffH ow to of Man-The Golde n City" This 
uRomeo - et Juli e tte," Produce 200-bushel Corn: program explores the problem 
Free Delivery 
On Orders 
Over $1. 
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER CLEARANCE 
eDRESSES $7.50 
one rack 
Values 10 S18.98 · 
e DRESSES $10.00 
one rock 
Values 10 S30.00 
eSKIRTS % price 
Summer 
eSUITS & COATS Y, price 
one rack - Spring 
eSLIM JIMS & 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
one rock 
reduced 1/3 
'i 
e KNIT TEE SHIRTS Y2 price 
one lable 
eHATS $2.00 & $5.00 
all summer 
eSLIPs % price 
one 101 
eJEWELRY % price 
all summer 
~ 
; .... ..-
USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY 
···a,~~~ot 
CLIMAX OF YOUR FORMAL EDUCA 
Join your dassmates the natio~ ,"ver ii~ I . - •. 
.earing your college ring, the envi~d 'b;'dgit , : 
of your educational ochieveme';t. : . 
- 3 to 5 WEEKS DELIVERY -
DON'S JEWELRY 
1025_. 111.. ,'. . .• . . -CAR6OtIOALc 
DAILY EGYP'J:IAM July 16, 1963 
A~Pre..~"-ndup: , 
Khrushchev Is ,Enthusiastic As Test Ban Talks, Begin 
MOSCOW 
Joklng and bubbling wltb 
enthusiasm, Soviet . Premier 
Kbrushchev launched the 
Kremlin talks on a nuclear 
test ban agreement in a 3 
1/2-bour conference Monday 
",itb special U.S. and Brltisb 
envoys. He jovially suggest-
ed signing the agreement right 
away. 
Red China, whose feud witb 
Khrushchev bas 'reached the 
' point of a split, took angry 
note of the talks. A Peking 
broadcast "harged tbat the 
negotiations were based on 
wbat It called the "utter hypo-
crisy" of President Kennedy's 
"strategy for peace. If 
By entering the talks wltb 
U.S. Undersecretary of State 
W. Averell Harriman and 
Britain's Lord Hailsham. the 
Kremlin Ignored · Peking's 
latest claims that Communists 
canrlOt negotiate with HU.S. 
imperialism. ,. 
The Kremlin's negotiations 
with the Western Allies are 
centered on a limited agree-
ment banning tests in the air. 
space and under water. Both 
the Communist and Western 
sides expressed optimism. 
Harriman has said he ex-
pec~ the conference to last 
about 10 days. 
At the Kremlin's . request. 
the United States and Britain 
have agreed that the confer-
ence should be carried on 
Bruce Shanks In BuHolo Evening Hews 
in secret. 
The mood of optimism in 
which the talks began was In 
sharp contrast to the 
Kremlin's troubles with the 
Chil)e se, who accused the 
RUssians of buttering up to 
the West at the expense of 
the revolutionary Communis t 
movement throughout the 
world. 
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WASHINGTON 
Tbe House passed and sent 
to the Senate Monday a pill 
[0 - authorize Army engineers 
to credit local interests 
against their required pay-
ments for water supply for 
work done by them on the 
Rend Lake, Ill. water project. 
The House Public· Works 
Committee. in a report on 
the bill, said it believes the 
provision for credit for work 
done leading to accomplish-
ment of the project prior to 
entry of the federal govern-
ment into the acwal construc-
tion phase Is r~,asonaDle. 
Rep. Kennem J. Gray, 0-
Ill., sponsor pf the bill, said 
It would SWed up completion 
of the project by at least 
two years. 
TOYKO 
Red China Monday declared 
President Kennedy has laun-
ched an intensive arms drive 
and that his calls for a nuclear 
test ban 'treaty are "utter 
hypocrisy. " 
Nuclear test , ban negotia-
tions in Moscow are pan of.' 
Kennedy's f'strategyo( peace" 
tbat he wages while feverishly 
continuing to stockpile atomic 
weapons. Chinese broadcast 
said. ' 
JACKSON, Miss. 
Circuit Judge Leo!j/Hen-
drick agreed to hear a motion 
for a mental examination for 
Byron de la Beckwith 
Thuq,day. 
Beckwith Is under indict-
ment for the ambush murder 
of Negro leader Medgar Ev-Jt 
ers last month. 
Beckwith, 42, a Greenwood 
fettillzer salesman, was in-
dicted by the Hinds County 
grand jury. 
WEA"I:HER 
Today's weather forecast 
for SOuthern mlnois calls for 
variable cloudiness and a slow 
warming trend. Scattered 
showers or thundershowers 
are expected late tonight. High 
today is expected to be from 
88 to 94 degrees . 
Federal Grand Jury Indicts 4 
Arrested As Spies For Reds 
WASHINGTON 
A fed e ral grand jury 
Indicted four persons Monday 
on charges of conspiring to 
spy on the United States by 
giving Russia information on 
U,S. rocket launching Sites, 
atomic weapons, shipments 
and other military secrets. 
The indictment also charges 
that Soviet military Intelli-
gence officials, involved In 
the 6-year conspiracy. tried. 
to get mllit;rry personnel and , 
employes to work. as agents 
for the Russians, Atty. Gen. 
Roben F. Kennedy said. 
Conviction on the espionage , 
charge could carry a death 
penalty. . 
The two couples named as 
defendants in the indictment-
returned this afternoon by a 
grand jury in Brooklyn, N. V,-
were arrested"" by the FBI 
July 2 In dramatic raids on 
apanments on Long Island 
and in Washington, D.C. 
They are Ivan Dmltrievlch 
(gorov, 41, a U.N. secretariat 
personnel officer and his wife, 
Aleksandra (vanona Egorova. 
39, and another couple whose 
real .names have not Peen 
divulged, if known, but who 
have heen passing as Roben 
K. Baltch and Joy Ann Baltch. 
Those names really helong to ' 
a priest In Amsterdam, N.Y. 
and a housewife in Norwalk, 
Conn., who were unawar~ of 
the, defendants using their 
names, the FBl said. 
Picnickers Victi.~ 
Of Food Poisoning 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. 
Several hundred persons 
suffered from food poisoning 
Sunday after a church supper 
in suburban Creve Coeur and 
four of those felled remained 
hospitaliZed Monday. 
PhYSicians warned that 
more poisonings could occur 
Monday when parishioners ate 
the , food the y bought to take 
borne from the St. Monica 
Rom a n Catbollc Church 
dinner. 
About 1.950 persons at-
tended the chicken dinner. 
The Rev. John Magulie,:as-
sistant pas(or, said initial in- . 
vestigation showed f that the 
L-~ ____ ~ ____ ~::::_~.~,~. ~ .. ~.~.~. ~._:: __ :_~ .. ~,--__ ~ __ "~:-______ w-~~~~~~~-===~~~~==~~==========LJ~~!~. :~aa was' the cause., 
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Th.Df;~~;SIU' Class Visits 
Mar;on~ Federal Prison 
. --
Tbat dull and final clang of 
steel b..-s c1osing--tbe sound 
of maximum security--was 
heard for the first time by 
SIU classes. 
Tbey were on tbe first tour 
by classes of tbe new federal 
prison south of Marlon. The 
new. highly specialized Instl-
.wtlon Is designed to hold 700 
federal prisoners. 
Warden John T. Wllllng-
bam said it "';11 probably be 
"well ' into 1964" before the 
institution is ready for the 
population for which it is 
designed. 
Excavatiion work has been 
started fO'r the security fenc-
ing that I will surround the 
.penitentiat-y buildings; the 
double fence will be 12 feet 
high wittl a six-foot cross 
member, 1and the two fences 
will be 20 feet apart and 
• equipped lWith alarm devices 
to t~ commun'ications room 
and control room. 
Mercury-vapor lights will 
illuminate the entire fence 
area, which constlnnes the 
1~8t.... of a final series of bar-
riers and control devices 
complete witb listening 
devices. closed-circuit tele-
vision. and other electronic 
and mechanical devices de-
signed to handle maximum-
security inmates . 
Tbe' SIU students on tbe 
tour were members of the 
corrections courses" offered 
by the Crime and Correc-
tions Center. 
The classes are taught by 
Myrl E. Alexander. director 
of the center, and Benjamin 
. Frank, assistant director. 
• Prior to coming to STU in 
1961 to set up the center, 
Alexander was assistant di -
rector of ti1e Federal Bureau 
of Prisons, and Frank was 
chief of research and statis-
tics of tbe bureau. For a 
number of years, Frank 
headed the vocational and aca-
demic program in the bureau. 
The tour for the two classes 
lasted about four hours and 
included dinner and dis-
cussions with Warden 
ham and members of his staff. Marion. Some of the , factors 
Tbe warden ellplained tbe bu- Involved In classifying an in-
reau's function iwhich includes mate as U maximum securi-. 
custody, rehabilitation and fI- ty", be said. include tbe po-
nally. researcb~nto tbe causes ' tenttal risk, danger, and as-
of. delinquent behavior. ',-' sau1tive or ,escape tendencies. 
"That's where SIU comes ,' An Instltutlon such as Marion 
in," the warden said. can provide closer custody 
Alexander said a location than other Institutldns, be 
near a university was one explained. " 
specification in determining In addition to tbe physl!"'l 
the location of the ne" fed- features of the institution, tbe 
eral institution. He ellplalned control system Involves pro-
that current practice in corr cedures such as more fre-
rections won is based on quent counts, a viSiting-room 
present knowledge, but be- facility in which physical con-
havioral sciences are behind tact Is impossible and con-
physical sciences. versatlon is carried hy mi-
:;o.lexander drew this com- crophone. and around the 
parison: ·We know better how perimeter, six guard towers 
to put a man into space, than wbere anyone approaching the 
how to handle a youngster double fence from either in-
who steals a car. "We need side or outside can be ob-
more research and informa- served and c h a II e n ge d 
tlon; this is why Marion (pen- electronically. 
itentlary) is located close to Maximum security is not 
SIU," he said. ndw in effect at Marion. The 
He stressed the C'team" inmates there at present are 
philosophy of a correctional transfers from minimum-
institute, "an extremely com': security .facilities and. they 
plex type of organization". are wor~ns. on. completion of 
Alexander said tbe correc- ' tbe new mSUtutlon. 
tional officers (guards) are Wnden Willingham saidtbe 
hasic In tbe organization, and completed cost of Marion will 
psychological, psychiatric. be about $I1,OOO,OOO, and staff 
socialworters, and other per- at the outset will be over 200, 
sons are, in effect, "resource and the operational budget will 
people" of tbe institution. In be about 2 1/4 million dollars 
addition, there are the ser- annually. 
vices such "as food, laundry, 
shoe repair, and others vital 
to the operation. 
The entire facility is lo-
cated on a 941-acre reserva-
tion; when the fence is com-
pleted, only the administra-
tion building. utility building 
and warehouse, 'and water 
tower will be outSide tbe fence. 
Within~the institution are fa-
cilities for an edUcational pro-
gram. The design is based on 
an estimate that about 30 per 
cent of th~ institution's pop-
ulation will be tiling formal The bars start wbere tbe 
e dUcational training. These administration building is 
will range from illiterates, 
through the high s chool level, 
and in t 0 cor~espondence 
courses. 
Frank said there ar e no 
detail s yet on any college pro-
gram at the Marion institu-
tion; this will depend upon the 
type of population transferred 
to it, and an analysis of needs. 
Warden Willingham expects 
few first-time prisoners at 
SIGNING IN .,. StU .f)Id .... "i.ltin,. "'l:r~~~.!:itiD~j •• 7. 
BARLESS BARS - This is the new horizontal look in prison 
bars; they also serve as ialousie windows at the new Marion 
prison. 
joined by corridor to tbe main 
part of the institution; the 
fence will go over the roof 
of this corridor near this 
point. 
The absence of traditional 
vertical bars on the windows 
is deceptive; tbe bars are 
there. but they are horizontal 
and have tfle appearance of 
jalousie windows, which tbey 
are. 
Members of Warden Will-
ingham's staff who conducted 
the tour and participated In 
tbe discussion were: 
Michael Kolinchak, asso-
ciate warden for buSiness 
management, in charge of all 
business and fiscal functions 
as well as food service opera-
tions. Robert T. Garey, asso-
ciate warden for custody, who 
Is In charge of the correc-
t ional force, custodial opera-
tions, construction and me-
chanical divisions and routine 
institutional operations. I 
Melvin Tennison, chief of 
classification and parole, who 
is in charge of developing 
institutional programs for the 
inmates, family and com-
munity contacts. developing 
release programs, maintain-
ing liaison with probation of-
ficers and the courts, and also 
handles all record office 
functions. 
Capt. Howard K. Welch, 
head of the correctional 
s ervice . 
Captain We lch is In charg~ 
of all custodial and security 
as peets of ' the Institution and 
is , responsible for develop-
ment and . making the ·most 
efficient use of all correc-
tional personnel. 
OACI later sign out at the same line for c •• '_r.r .. .. 
In the center bockground are Worden J.T. 
~'':'':''~. Alexander, diredor .of t,he $IU I Crj",-, . an~. CELL BLOCKS - SIU studenls tourin, the new 
. ~derGl penit ... tiory ot Marion are shown here 
seeing one of the cell · blocks . It number of re. 
ma~e control and electronic devices were shown . 
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Federal Aid: 
To Be' Or Not To.·Be 
In a rec:aI ft(IOn. ~­
sb: untYerllldee" coJ1e8ea. 
c:omprtalD& a ...-.l c:roes-
~ bawe CIIIIClDded Ib8£ 
fedenl ald ID dIeIr budu-
doBB bas beeD 1IJ&bl,. benell-
cW .... tile wIIo1e. cIesp1te 
problems II ~
In tile ..,., mea-' last 
weet,dae" .....,..e.t Ib8£ tile 
GOYerilmeilr .......,.t tile acope 
of Ita support be)'oDd tile Um-
11ed, scI~ pmgraDls 
wbose edUcarkmal merits are 
ofDdall,. ~ IDddental to 
tile re ...... rch. 
Many 'nctnoHnQs asted If 
It would .. be _ for tile 
GoYerDllleal 10 D.coptze !bat 
"tile ~'" of bIgber 
eduadon Is IIBeIf a pres-
sing. perbIIpa. tile preBBIng. 
national need Ib8£ julaifies 
tile government-campus 
matlonsblp. " 
Tbe BtUdy was ftDanced by 
the C......,.ae ~ for 
tile Advailcement of Teac:hlDg. 
Tbe _ said tbey 
were aware of daQger to d>e1r 
academic freedom from the 
federal fuDda, wblch now IDtlIl 
1.76 billion dollars a year. 
./ 
BUt tile consensus was !hat tbe port bas exeRted serious 1m-
advantageS far ounrelgb ' tbe balances wItIdn tbe national 
cIlsadv,antages. university community. 
Tbe stUdy reported that 28 For example tbe top 100 
federal ageuc1es supplled , ' 
fuDda to the 26 _Iii lnstItutlons In the country, 
tile 1959-60 period coverid olll)- five per cent of tbe IDtlIl 
by -tile tbree-year stUdY. To-: number, iecetve rougbly 90 
day 42 agencies suppon edu- per cent of federal funds for 
cation programs. pon has created seriOUB Im-
The stUdy made some crit-
icisms. It pointed opt that 
"uoapide research suppon, 
otber federal programs In 
b1aber education '!l""""" as 
drops In the bucket.' 
The governmem bas Justi-
fied Its ald to bigher education 
lis support of narrow Ilelds 
tI>at are of Immediate national 
Interest. such as research.1n 
bealtb, basic science and 
defense. 
In scbools of public health, 
for example, federal suppon 
goes to 60 per cent of grad-
uate stUdents and 2S per cent 
of the undergraduates. In med-
ical scbools, the Government 
funds account for 41 per cent 
of the basic operations and 
research effons. 
The pattern of science sup-
research, fellowsb1ps, con-
strUction of facilities, educa-
tion and tralnlng. The remain-
Ing 1900 scboo1s are virtually 
untOucbed. 
Taking pan In the stUdy 
were Ha.nard, Notre Dame, 
Micbigan, Stanford, Cbicago, 
Texas, Cornell, Princeton, 
Penn State, Indiana, Syracuse, 
Tulane, lo,.a State, Union, Wy-
oming ~ LoUisville Unh:er-
sitles; tbe. University of CU-
-ifornia campuses at Los An-
geles, Berkeley, San Diego 
and Davis; California and 
Massachusetts lnatitutes of 
Technology, Newark College 
of Engineering, Arlcansas 
State Tecb College and Law-
rence and Catawba colleges. 
Tom McNamara 
THE WORLD of JACK lUVENAL 
:Radio bia 
A te;:~:. ~-:.. s:= 
to ........ n.e bin aqriIy 
adaimed: ~ .. just as the 
W08LI..D. thrtw • ckwiD& ,um wraP"" 
per OIl the ~t. Guiltily she 
*'PI*l bludIed. aad stared at 
fbe metal COIdaiDer. 
"1'111 limy Louie.," it aid chat-til,. .. .. d like t& be 01. use." 
Puaers by cIIIstered around the 
taJJdDa biD. ... Is there a IIlidCet 
iuide.?" ODe ubd. He lifted 
the lid to (oat for 1Wudf. 
1-'* .... • two-way radio de-
Yice. At the adler end 01 tile 
.u.. two loan dove: the street. 
-.I """')Do .,. oa 1ftWbu&>, 
... aa empla,ee 01 the dty"1 
Deputment at SUlitation. 
~ event Jwd c:mJy have hap-
peeed \ in New YOrt. of c:ourae. 
or, .t~ lea5t, it would ha.e ended 
diffene.tJy had it happened in 
Dablia!-
'I1le guy with the microphone 
would have used it oo1y ,pnce, 
which would have bft:n of len 
eDOU.gb to have bim stoned to 
death, or a t- leasl bodily dumped 
in bis own litter bin. 
PeOple in glass bath· 
rooms ••• 
lana from the Daily Telegraph 
that • £178,000 bouse in Dallas. 
Whicb has door driJDes that play 
.. When tH Salats Go Marcltin,c 
In." aDd • s ix<ar pnae in the 
crou:acb .bas becoIDe ' "EUibit No. 
I" ill .. iavoiwrd taz cue.. 
Nartia "'yrath. ..,., buDt the 
house, is tryinc to aJlWiDOt the 
i"tetaal Revenue Serrice that a 
q..nu 01 the cog abtuId be 
COD.Sidere.d as a tax: ckdPctioD. 
Mr. 'Mayrath, who OWDS a con-
llruction firm, userted in a tax: 
court at Fort WOrlb, Tun, that 
he buil the bouse as a raearch 
• project. .and to demOlfstrate his 
lideas about the' .use of ~te. 
J~~i::' plastics i. borDe cora-
'fbis just IDeS to mow people 
bow aly the ReveDue Sen1ca rally 
is. Who could imqiDe a pe..-
buildiftB a bathroom .with ,lua 
.. lis unlep the -.bole thiDa was 
an experiment! 
Green grass and bad 
teeth 
BRITAIN, as seen by the cor-respondent of an American 
newspaper recently: .. The erass i, 
greener here than at home . • 
Tweedy old ladies ride bieyc:les. 
London bas the best air-traffic 
control system in the world. but 
once you check-out into the air~ 
port no one knows how to eet 
you out. Juvenile delinquents are 
a iled reddy boys. They wear 
long hair a.nd watch chains down 
to tbe knee. Little EneUsb boy, 
are han4s0me. but most adults 
ha~ bad t~lh .. 
Theology a la mode 
MR. KHRCSCHEV in a ruent speech complai.ned that 
capitalist newspapers were "yin&: 
he .. , nearly finilbed. But 
be was not ud be ,till bad much 
to achieve 011 earth which ia im· 
portant. be ot.erved. ., becaUM we 
Communists do DOt believe III. 
eternal life." IU hoped .. with the 
help of God" to cor&fOUDd the 
dismal propbeciel of the ·capitalista! 
Penny fares 1 
A ~...:.: .:..:...-: 
Letter To The Editor: 
problem at a ceatral poiDt ia tbe dty __ 0.0.. Lodp ,..,.... 
..... -The __ ba4 _ted 
that it would coet ao.OOO to 
build new lantoriea Ia the area. 
Then dty su.rveyor, Mr. J . E. F. 
A.lderson IIl&JMled the Idea of 
convertine one of the disused cor-
poration buRL Tbe COlt now 
il £830. 
Mr. Andersoa Aiii yelterday: 
., In the put: we haft uMd .... Ie 
around to erect temporary fad-
lilla. but most of theM Jites are 
disappearina .. dty redevelopment 
takes place.. 
m~~ C::1'be ::-~ to C:1= 
such as rw:e meetiap or ..,artlaa 
events," 
1b.at's all 'IIery weD. too, but i t 
the Oranpmea eM the etlemy 
cominl. many of t.bem woa't be 
able to waft for a btqI 
A pleasure! 
. L~: t!.~eI!.n;~~' ;:O,! 
close an obituary at Mr. - as 
we feel sure that your readers 
would like to bear of hi. receDt 
• udden deeth.." 
THE NATIONALIST - r 
• Corlow. 1,.land 
Library Neeth More Ho1J.ings 
I would lite to thank Mr. periodicals, and arcbives at 
Welge for bis letter In the SIU. A typical comment is-
July 9th Egyptian. As a grad. "it's beautiful, but woefully 
student I and my friends bave . Inadequate · for a school of 
felt me inconvenience of soon this size:' 
library bours. Students, and professors-
But I have beenembarassed let's use tbe ·'needle" to keep 
by 'our library over' more Im- this sad situation . before tbe 
ponant things. Several v1sit- administration's eyes until 
ing professors and alumni remedied. 
:v \, 
<:;:- '0 '---::> 
. . '-.. ~, \ 
Brazilian Businessmen Faced 
With Inflationary Problems 
Eigbth In a Series of Articies promise to pay. By 1960, tile 
by Dr. A. W. Bark, Director cruzeiro was worth 60 to the 
of Snuthern's Latin Ameri- U.S. dollar, if memory doesn't 
can InstitUte who presently is . faU, and by 1961 In August, 
In Brazil on the Latin Amer- 250 to the dollar. Presently 
lean Cooperative Acquisi- the official exchange rate 
tions . Project of the Inter- malntalned by the govern-
national Seminars on Latin ment is 600 to the dollar, 
American Research Library' but a man in the street with 
Materials. a dollar bill can get 2S per 
Sal vador, Bala, Brazil 
What happens In a situation 
wbere inflation of the mone-
tary unit tates place as It bas 
in Brazil? The universal 
thermometer for registering 
the drop in the value of a 
currency is through foreign 
exchange. The cruzeiro was 
s et up 3S equivalent to five 
cents U.S. currency, andtbere 
were thus twenty to the dollar. 
The Braztlian'"governmentwas 
not able, however, to get 
enough foreign exchange 
(dollars, pounds, etc.) to pay 
for Industrialization (beavy 
machinery, wbollyorpartlally 
manufactured goods, and the 
like), because most of tbe 
country's exports. especially 
coffee, brought much lower 
prices on world markets after 
the Korean War than previous 
to it. 
Then too, came the deter-
mination of Juscelino K.ublt-
scbel:: to move tbe national 
capital inland, an unrealized 
dream dating bacl:: to the 
1820's. Tbe capital, Bras1l1a, 
costs money, and more money • 
mucb more than could be col-
lected through taxes. To. pay 
the contractors, the trans-
pnnatlon companies and the 
government employees. the 
oniy alternative was to print 
more currency; in other 
words, the government's 
* A frog cannot breatbe when 
its mouth is open. It's a good 
thing humans aren't con-
structed that way; 
cent more. or 800 cruzeiros. 
To see more exactly wbat 
bas bappened, however, the 
present minimum monthly 
wage is Cr. $17,500, or Cr. 
$87. 50 per hour. A Stilled 
worker earns about Cr. 
$200.00 P!lr hour. A Voll::sl.· 
wagon - Carmen Gbia costs 
Cr. $2,400,000.00 the average 
hotel restaurant meal. Cr. 
$1,200.00 or a bamburger and 
shate, Cr. $380.00; a liter 
(quan) of milt Cr. $100.00; 
a palr of sboes (men's lea~r 
oxfords), Cr. $15,500.00; 
a hair cut, Cr. $400.00. Thus, 
for a quan of milk a mini-
mum wage earner_ works a 
half hour. and for a pair of 
shoes, over three and a half 
days; a hair cut two hours, 
and so forth. 
A small ' buslness man 
started In 1955 with a capital 
of Cr. $100,000.00. Last year 
when inflation came. he 
re-capitalized for Cr~ 
$1,000,000.00. If the present 
inflation continues, as it prob-
ably will, he will be bact 
,w1!.ere be started, with a cap-
~:~~~~~~~u:~~~v:~t :'bi~: I 
he began, In about two and a 
balf or thrQe years. 
Another aspect of inflation 
is of course, tben, a shonage 
of worl::lng capital. News-
papers carry advertisements 
for crop debentures or com-
mercial "letras de cambio" 
(another type of debenture) 
whicll are guaranteed to pay 
from 20 to .f8 ·per cent annual 
interest, and at the same time 
always to !Ie liquid-redeem- .... 
able in cash upon pre8entation.~ 1 
Brazil continues, nevenbe-
- -Tbe Clinton <Tenn.) Cour- .1ess, to liiIild more factories, 
i~r-News ' . roads, public I and' private 
A wise diplomat is one who 
knows how to refuse Ameri-
can . aid WIthout being de-
prived of it. 
The bathrooms ita the boule 
have &lass walls ' aDd there an 
llDUy otber DOYel featweL Ua-
impre:ued by the a.tchitectwal 
inraovaliOftS the lntemal lte¥eDue 
"'Service is insistinl that Mr. May-
nth aad bis former wife .. y 
~l. _~:OOO .~ _ ~ taxes.. 
from other schools are 
s.~4 by tbe lad; of bc;>ok!', 
--Tbe Russell (Kan.) Daily 
Jobn L. Orr News 
housing and the economy. ex-
pandll in real , value 5 to .., 
per ce.nt per ,year. Even.the 
Inte~national Mpnetar}' Fund 
admits· that. some !leg;ree.of 
Inflation is healtby, but· ,the · 
continuous questipn Is, bow ~ 
much? ': . . , '. 
" ..." 
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SIers Co-i-rwll Runs The Mik In ·4.00~8 HELP 
Places Fourth In 
Toronto Tra~k Meet 
Bill Cor nell finished 
fourtb In tbe mile race at 
Toronto, Canada, Saturday 
. night. Jim Dup~, former 
Slu athlete, also competed at 
Toronto and placed second In 
tbe balf-mile event. 
Cornell once again came 
close to · breaking the four-
minute m1le with a 4:00.8 
time. It was the first time 
In several ~eeks that be had 
competed. Tbe time Is con-
~idered excellent for an 
athlete who has spent most 
of bls. time tbe past year on 
tbe balf-mile race. 
Last spring be ran tbe balf-
mile event for Lew HartzOg's 
Slu Salutls In dual meets 
in order to pick up necessary 
points to win. . 
JIIp Beatty, J~ Grelle and 
Tom O'Hara. 
Barry Sugden, sophomore at 
Ohio University of the Mld-
American Conference, upset . 
Dupree in the half-mile race. 
Dupree's 1088. was com-~ 
pletelY unexpected. He will be~· 
representing the U.S. later · 
tbls montb In tbe half-mile'" 
race against Russia and also 
against several otber Europ-
ean countries. 
Dupree's trip to Europe thls 
sumlner marks the Aecond 
time in as many years. Last 
year be went abroad and 
. competed in New Zealand, 
England, France, Denmark 
and several others. He returD-
~ witb tbe title of U.S "top 
balf~mner:' . 
milers who represent the Sa-
lu\ds. Brian Turner Is the 
otber Brittaber who runs track 
and cross-country for SIU. 
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Both athletes are nmnIng 1=:7J~5:A=S:.~U.~ • .,~.~c.;riI~.;.;.;.I~e=i thls summer to prepare for 
the cross-country season 
whicb will open In September_ In 1962, however, Cornell 
specialized In tbe mile and 
finished second in tbe NCAA 
with a 4:00.5 clOCking. Dyrol 
Burleson won the race tbat 
year. 
·He did not represent SIU 
last spring because an acti-
vities committee ruled blm 
ineligible. He would have ~n 
eligible for competition In any 
Midwestern states conference 
but not at SIU. 
IJeazky Leaves For Tanganyika 
Cary Welslger won the mile 
' race at Toronto with a 3:58.8 
time. He Is a Marine and bas 
'been competing in the various 
meets this spring. It was his 
flr~ victory in the mile 
agalnst such competitors as 
Cornell has one more year 
of eligibility left at SIU. He 
came to Slu In the spring 
of 1961 and bas been running 
for tbe Salutls ever since, 
He is one of two Britlsb 
Ronald Beazley, professor 
of forestry, left Sunday for 
Rome, Italy and Tanganyika, 
Africa, to continue work as 
a team leader in a research 
program on economiC devel-
opment of forests in 
Tanganyika. 
Pete Winton Will Wind Up 
Football Career T.his Fall 
Pete Winton will be wind-
Ing up his SIU football career 
tbis fall wben be figures to 
be a member of tbe SaiuDS 
defensive secondary which 
will try and break. the pass 
interception record it set last 
year. 
HI am looking forward to 
playing in the defensive sec-
ondary again this fall because 
"e have taken pride in it," 
Wimon said. 
Last fall Winmn teamed 
with Harry Bobbitt and the de-
fensi ve linebackers to set the 
record. The same group re-
(Urns and should cause OPIXJ -
nents plenty of trouble if they 
put the ball in the air. 
Winton came to SIU in 1959 
from Williamstown, Mass. 
where he was a s tandout 
athlete. 
He played freshman foot -
ball !"r:e that year under Herb 
F airfield, who since has 
move<4o Miami University of 
Ohio. Winton played quaner-
back and halfback that year. 
.Intensive English 
Course Draws 32 
Thirty - two students from 
foreign lands are taking an 
intensive s umme r course in 
English language. 
Most plan to enroll in Amer-
ican universities this fall and 
must have s ufficient facUity 
in English to keep up with 
tbeir fellow students . 
Modern teaching aids are 
e mployed in the experimental, 
non-credit course which sees 
the s tudents work four hours 
a day, five days a week for 
eight weeks to improve [heir 
English comprehension. U's 
a crash program, and Robert 
Jacobs, coordinator of inter-
national programs at South-
ern, says it is working. 
Students enrolled are from 
MexiCO, EI Salvador, Panama, 
Ve ne zue I a, Iraq. Syria, 
Nyasaland, Spain, Vietnam, 
Thailand, Laos, Formosa, 
1C"0rea and Japan. Each must 
be able m tate lecture notes, 
read texts and write examina-
tions, all in tbe English lan-
guge, if they are to benefit 
from an AIPer'can ed~catle": , 
He was red - shined two 
years ago by Carmen Piccone 
in order to gain more exper-
ience. Then last year he moved 
into SIU's defensive unit which 
kept the Salukis in many 
games. 
He believes this fall's SIU 
football team will be better 
[han what some people think. 
"We will have as good a 
chance to win as the other 
team when we step on the 
field," he said. "We should 
be able 10 hold our own In 
most games and will win our 
s hare of the games." 
uWe have some fine soph-
omores who should help us 
this year," he continued, Hbut 
you never know how they will 
react under the game 
pressure." 
"Our line will not be as 
heavy next fall as in recent 
years but it will be much 
quicker . than in previous 
years," he added. 
Las[ fall Winton carried the 
b'lll only eight times for the 
Salu\cis and gained 28 yards 
for a 3.5 per carry average. 
He also caught two passes for 
20 yards and also scored three 
touchdowns. 
This f all he hopes to play 
PETE WINTON 
more offense than any pre-
vious year. 
"Even though I would like 
to playa little more offense," 
he said. "Tbe defense is 
something which we can take 
pride in and I like to be a 
part of it." 
Winton is a physical edu-
cation major and a English 
minor. He plans to enter law 
school after graduation from 
SIU in June of 1964. 
He hopes to enter law school 
at Columbia University. 
Bu[ a[ the present time be 
is a resident fellow at Abbott 
Hall and is preparing for next 
fall's football season. 
WANTA BUY? ? ? 
LAMBRETfA 
or 
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooters 
Selling At Only $60 Over Invoice 
plus freight & sales tax 
SCOOTERS SET UP FREBI 
Otteson Scooter Sales 
Office 
Otteson Trailer Sales 
100S. Wall- -
------f'Phone 457-8823 
The two biggest nalftes in little ...... s 
Tbe forest economics stUdy 
is being made jointly for the 
government of Tanganyika and 
the United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization. 
Beazley expects to return 
to Carbondale about mld-
September. 
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SERVICES OFFERED 
'Typist - ten. .~" - th ••••• 
Joyce Arrow S.ith 20 1 W ••• 
Coli..... P,,-. S.9. 1972 
before 10:30 01" 9.1708 after. 
words. 136, 137. 139. lotlp. 
FOR SALE . 
Men's ~ Dress Slacks. - )S 
p!"ice. Sheet 51....... Shirt .. : 
White - $3..39; Sport - $2.99. 
Suits - sail UIL Fronk· .. M .. ·s 
W_, 300 So III. 133-136 • • 
MGA 1600. 17 __ th. old, 
15.000 .11 ••• V.-y clean. Coli 
.57~27 aft .. 2 po.. 137.I.co,r-
WIN what you BUY 1 
We'll Match Your Purchase 
JULY 13 TO JULY 28 
This is such a fantastic off .. r that we cmlnot ex· 
press it in words. However, we urge everyone to 
co,"" into th .. stor .. and ask one of our fri .. ndly 
cI .. rks for d .. tails. Hurry in today for Z & G's 
.M'~'® 
Further Saviugs al Zwick iii. Goldsmilh 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
bJick & Goldsmith 
Just off th .. campus . 
"ejoy Journalism Award ~ 
.n By Texas . EditOr 
>llfin.ed Froio Pago 1) Ing ~ tbrou&b the courts. 
ntng progressive lasllea 1;bIlI edllDrfal .... .. r Itt e n 
9 ne .. spaper. Hla ftgbt wbIle Lovejoy.... editing a 
fur tax · assessments ne .. spaper In Stl Louis before 
eel the anger of land- moving to Alton • 
. He also lead a campalgn Long asked that the edltora 
.ecent Negro scbools In "carry Ill! In the uadltion of 
,mmunlty. LovejOY, standing up to the 
es, a graduate of the fact that .the conatltutlon gives 
rslty of Texas, Is you the r!gbt to p,ubllsh wlth- . 
led and has two BOns. out Interference. ' . -. 
tblan Is southwest of "The time of the greatelir. 
•• popularity of the American·· 
, International Confer- press was du~ the Amerl-: 
of Weekly Newspaper can Revolution: Long a&ld, 
rs wa's founded at Soutb- " and those editors were In 
llnols University In 1955, conflict with authorlty and 
ts headquaners Is the vested Interests." Thls.should 
lournallsm Depanment. he a lesBOn to today's editors, 
:t year's winner of the he sud, that they should he 
oy Award was Gene · "more conc!erned with the 
,s, editor of the Morril- needs of people and Identify 
lrk.) Democrat. Wlrges -wIth Issues that &lfect the 
selected for his hattle everyday lives of their 
or the polilical machine readers." 
, community. The award - Other nominees for the 
_en In honor of Elljab Lovejoy Award tbis year were 
,vejoy, Alton abollshlon- E. A. Donnelly of the Cenual 
lItor who died a martyr Oregnnlan, Prineville; Roy 
,ss freedom prlor to the Lee Lucas of the Canton (N.C.) 
War. Enterprlae; Rod Artell of the 
IS, wbIle commenting on Alachua County Free Press, 
,ard, sud "Ills slgnlfi- HIgh Springs, Fla.; and Llnd-
that every winner since sey Williams of the Rittman 
.. ard was eStablished In (OhIo) Press. 
has been from south of Donnelly, who waJideceased 
laBOn-Dixon Line." This at the time of his nomination, 
Ltes the ferment In this received a posthumous clta-
,f tpe country. he a&ld; tlon from the SlU Depanment 
lOt all of the winners of Journalism. 
>een selected because of Editors attending the Con-
I Issues. Some bave been ference throughout the week 
ghtlng organized gambl- will hear lectUres and dis-
c otl!er forms of special cusslons relating to problems 
,st. In publishing weekly news-
un disturbed, however," papers. They will alBO take an 
sud, "That all through ~~t:,:'t'~ M18.:.,:I~~ ~~~ 
outh there is BO little nicipal Opera In St. Louis on 
",ctive leadership from Tuesday • 
• en, the clergy and other Liam Bergin, editor of The 
;::'s:t:' solving basic Nationalist at Carlow, Ireland, 
ille I realize that a 
: economiC basis is 
.ary for publication of 
rspaPFr." be continued. 
time Is long past due 
Htors to be concerned 
Ich with Issues debated 
e streets as tbey are 
>rlnging crowds to city 
s on Saturdays." 
g reminded editors that 
gh Lovejoy gnes down in 
y for helng a manyr in 
ron to save his press, 
litor bad two years pre-
y proclaimed In an edi-
that public opinion and 
)b have no rlghtto inter-
ith newspaper publlsh-
rolwl Workslwp 
. Be Annual 
llAtSm 
mav assume an increas-
Ie In the field of alcohol 
ion as a result of a 
Ig here by th!! advisory 
of the divis ion of alco-
1, Illinois Depanment of 
l Health. 
A. Renzaglia, director 
lilU Rebabilltation Insti-
and · a member of 
ard, said other members 
··very favorably im-
~d" with a workshop in 
,1 education underway at 
'm. 
e opinion was expressed 
IUcb a workshop should 
te an annual event," 
glia said, "and tbat SIU 
I increase its work in 
,Id of alcohol education." 
workshop, conducted by 
IUchardson of the health 
cion department, was de-
l prlnoarily to acquaint 
,rs and scbool ad-
trators with problems of 
,Iism. The state division 
'holism cooperated with 
niversity In sponsoring 
will deliver the annual Sigma 
Delta Chi lecrure at a special 
session Thursday night. At 
that tlnoe, the winner of the 
"Colden Qulll" editorial 
wrltlng award will also he 
announced. 
Economics Education 
Workshop Scheduled 
An Economic Education 
Workshop Will he {aught here 
from August 12 to 23. 
The tenative theme will he 
government in our economy. 
and me place and function 
of government in our econ-
omic system. 
Thomas Martlnsek of the 
Depanment of Economics and 
Thomas Curtis will serve as 
coordinators • 
Graduate or undergraduate 
credit Will he given for this 
Workshop. Students may reg-
ister for either Secondary Ed-
ucation 490-4 or Economics 
490-4. 
'~ " . ", rene · 
Campus Florist 
1Jl7!t III 
OLD GLORY OYER 
year in a row, 'a U.S. guard rai5H .an 
American flag over the townhall in Maidstone, 
England. H.R. Pratt Boorman, publisher of the 
Take it easy. 
h ... 
last month for a similar ceremony when the 
British Union Jack was raised on the Old Main 
flag pole in honor of the Que.n's birthday. 
Let bU5ines5 come to you . 
through DAILY EGYPTIAN odverti5ing. 
--• 
